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ABSTRACT
i

.The alpha-emitting radioiso-ope curium-P^ 5s being developed by the

USAKC as a power source for any of several conversion systems which produce

electrical power. Projected coats and availability make this radioisotope

especially promising. The cost of curlum-2'i^ which is produced in nuclear

power reactors is estimated at $oO/Watt (thermal) in quantities of 95 kW

(thermal) per year by 19-30. The efficient, and safe use of this isotopic

fuel requires that a suitable compound be prepared and fabricated into a

suitable form with fully characterized physical and chemical properties.

'i'lie task eleaents for accomplishing this program consist of compound

preparations ..-source fabrication, compound characterization, source

design, and prototype testing. Techniques developed for accomplishing

these tasks and the results achieved to date are reviewed.
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IK'J.'RCnUCTIOK

Electrical power requirements for orbiting satclJitcs., remote weather stations,

ocean buoys, cue. have indic«i.<_d a need ior cuJupaui., ie.i..i.ai>le pov.'er sources capable of

.long-terra operations [1,2], Radioisotopes are reliable sources of thernnl energy that

can be converted to electrical pov.'er by thermoelectric, thermionic, or mechanical con-

version systems. Several radi.oisotopes are bring studied in the U.S. Atonrjc Knergy

Commission's program for development of radioisotopic power [3]. Curiuw-244 is one of

these radioisotopes. While the development of radioisotopic pov.'er was initiated in the

U.S. in 1956 [2], curium-244 has been urdcr development only since 1964. This paper

reviews the current status in the development of curium--244 as a power fuel.

1 Curium has been chosen as a power fuel for several reasons: (1) high power density,

(2) excellent properties of fuel compound, (3) low cost, and (4) availability. The high

power density of curium .compound.*? (28.4 W/cu'1 for CW2O3) permits less costly and safer

converter systems, particularly thermionic converters. Curium sesquioxide (Cn^Os) has

been chosen as the primary fuel form for heat source applications because of its thermal

stability and its compatibility with high temperature-resistant encapsulating materials.

The high melting point (2265°C) and high power density of 2ltI|Cni203 afford a f li xible

range of power converter applications, including thermoelectric, thermodynamic cycle,

and thermionic generators. The sesquioxide is prepared by precipitating curium oxalate

and calcining to form C111O2 followed by heating in an inert atmosphere at 1300°C to reduce

the dioxide. Cylindrical pellets of near theoretical density ranging in size from 0.25-

sto UO-in. diameter have been prepared by hot pressing at 1450
tC and 4000 psi.

Curium-244 will be available in large quantities as a by-product of power reactor

operation in the last half of the-1970 decade. When curium recovery equipment is in-

stalled in conjunction with power reactor fuel reprocessing equipment, the only cost

allocated to curium will be the processing cost. Various estimates of the future price

of curium-244 based on large quantity production have ranged from $30 to $60/W of

unencapsulated Cm 6:11203 powder [4], To the estimate of curium-244 isotope cost should be

added an estimated $40/W for encapsulation costs for sources containing about 2000 W .
?X . t

One arrives at a conservative (high) $100/W for an encapsulated source. It is estimated

that encapsulated plutonium-238 heat sources will cost about $500/17 to fabricate in the

future as compared to a present day $700/W.

The predicted cost of electrical power from isotope fueled systems makes these

•systems cost-effective in a number of aerospace applications and competitive with solar

cells, particularly in low-earth orbit missions. Predicted power costs of curium and

Plutonium fueled generators and solar cells are compared in Table I [4']'. These figures

include estimated power generator costs and curium-244 and plutonlum-238 heat sources at

$100/W and $500/W , respectively. The power costs for recovered fuel are based on

$50/Wfc to reprocess plutonium-238 and $20/W to reprocess curium-244 after the mission.

No estimate is made for the cost of returning the fuel from space but it is expected

such a capability will exist when personnel shuttles are developed.

Curium-244 is a reactor product that results from the neutron irradiation of

uranium-238. Curium can be recovered directly from spent reactor fuel. The avail-

BbrMity of this isotope is controlled by the quantity of reactors in operation in the. .. __ . _ . . . . J
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these radioisotopes* While the development of radioisotopic power \:c.r, initiated in the

U.S. in 1956 [2], curiuni-244 has been under development only wince 1%4. I'lii:; p;'[>er

reviews the current status in the development of curiuin-244 as a power fuel .

Curium has been chosen as a power fuel for several reason;;: (1) h.igh power density,

(2) excellent properties of fuel compound, (3) low cost, and (4) Mv.: T1.-1. i 1 i 1 y. Tlir liiHi

power density oi curiuiii conipoiuufs (28.4 i//cu' for ' ' "CiiigCij) pe.nni.Ls ]e..\..; co.-i i .1 y ;nn! :;;;fer

converter systems, particularly thermionic converters. Curium scsquioxide (Cm^O^) h;:f;

been chosen as the primary fuel form for heat source applications because of its thcrmnl

stability and its compatibility with high temperature-resistant encapsulating materials.

The high melting point (2265°C) and high power density of ?-l<I|Cni203 afford a flexible

range of power converter applications, including thermoelectric, thermodynmuic cycle,

and thermionic generators. The sesquioxidc. is prepared by precipitating curium oy.alate

and calcining to form C111O2 followed by heating in an inert atmosphere at 1300°C to reduce

the dioxide. Cylindrical pellets of near theoretical density ranging in size from 0.25-

to llO-in. diameter have been prepared by hot pressing at 1450°C and 4000 psi.

Curium-244 will be available in large quantities as a by-product of power reactot-

operation in the last half of the-1970 decade. When curium recovery equipment is in-

stalled in conjunction with power reactor fuel reprocessing equipment, the only cost

allocated to curium will be the processing cost. Various estimates of the future price

of curium-244 based on large quantity production have ranged from $30 to $60/W of

unencapsulated Cm 6111203 po\«ler [4]. To the estimate of curiura-244 isotope cost should be

added an estimated $40/W for encapsulation costs for sources containing about 2000 W .

One arrives at a conservative (high) $100/W for an encapsulated source. It is estimated

that encapsulated plutonium-238 heat sources will cost about $500/W to fabricate in the

future as compared to a present day $700/W.

The predicted cost of electrical power from isotope fueled systems makes these

systems cost~effective in a number of aerospace applications and competitive with solar

cells, particularly in low-earth orbit missions. Predicted power costs of curium and

plutonium fueled generators and solar cells are compared in Table I [4']'. These figures

include estiniated power generator costs and curiuin-244 and plutonjLum-238 heat sources at

$100/W and S500/W , respectively. The power costs for recovered fuel are based on

. $50/W to reprocess plutonium-238 and $20/W to reprocess curium-244 after the mission.

No estimate is made for the cost of returning the fuel from space but it is expected

such a capability will exist when personnel shuttles arc developed.

Curiunj-244 is a reactor product that results from the neutron irradiation of

uranium-238. Curium can be recovered directly from spent reactor fuel. The avail-

abr'.lity of this isotope is controlled by the quantity of reactors in operation in the

U.S.. Another controlling factor in the availability of this isotppc is the existence

of fneiliri.cn :iccc;r-.r;ary to separate; curium fruin irradiated reactor fuel. K:ith*:r the

private power reactor annual operating levels nor the avail ability of separations

foei.1 icier, can be prodi.ctod with certainty.



Currently, curiuu--2/;4 for heat source applications is produced in AUC reactors.

It is anticipated that eventually production of this isotope will be assumed by the

priv;Mr- fHTtoi, rrojcictcd ;;v.:i i Ir.bliiuy iiua\ coiu.n-rciai sources is' shown in Table II [2],

The listed availability of curium-244 is 66Z of the total to be available in- the years

197.r> through 1978 and /!>% from 1979 through 198.1. Curiuiu-244 that would'be available

from the irradiation of recovered amnricium-243 has not been, added to the table.

SOURCE COMPOUNDS AND FUEL FORMS

The safe and efficient use of radioisotopes in varied applications (extant, pro-

posed, or envisioned) requires the selection of a suitable fuel compound with known

physical and chemical properties and demonstrated fabrication technology. This paper

is primarily concerned with the source compound 2 '''CmpOs since it is the compound which

lir.r; he en ctuc'r'cc- c::lo-.i:siy£:ly. Ocucr compounds of curiuni-244, such as siiicides [5],

carbides, nitrides, sulfides, fluorides, oxysulfides, phosphides, phosphosulfides, and

borides, were, studied only to the extent necessary to indicate their suitability as

source compounds [5-8], • ' .

Mixtures of C1112O3 with metals offer advantages in safety and certain operating

parameters. Fuel containment can be enhanced by mixing a relatively small proportion

(20-30%) of ?-!ll|Cin>03 with an inert metal, such as iridium. The resultant cermet pos-

sesses sufficient power density for thermoelectric and thermodynamic generator applica-

tions while presenting essentially an inert face to environmental effects. Cermets of

Cm203 also exhibit improved thermal conductivity and permit the use of larger individual

fuel components while maintaining reasonable interior operating temperatures and reducing

thermal stresses. Cermets ranging from 20 to 80 volume percent 2l(lfCiU2O3 to prc/ide power

densities ranging from 4 W /cm3 to 16 W /cm3 are presently being investigated for fab-

ricability, uniformity, helium release, thermal conductivity, and impact.effects. The

percentage incremental cost due to iridium would range from 2.5% for 80 volume percent

C1U2O3 cermet to 38.5% for 20% Cm2O3 cermet based on $40/W for curium-244 and $5/g for

iridium.

Advanced fuel forms of curium presently being investigated are the noble metal com-

pounts of curium, CmPt3, CmRli3, and Cmlr3. Such compounds may have excellent high

temperature properties as well as resistance to impact and environmental effects, par-

ticularly when alloyed with a noble metal [9]. Work at present involves studying the

reactions to produce these compounds.

IPROPERTIES OF CURIUM-244 SESQUIOX1DE <•

The production of curium-244 on a kilogram scale has been described by Groh

(it al,t [10] v:ho also describe the radiochemi.cal purity of ^''CmO^ prepared on a minia-

ture scale. The purity [11] of a typical batch of ?-'*'lCrn02 prepared on a full-production

scale is given in Tables II1-V.

Curium, like the; actinides plutonium and americium and the lanthanides cerium and

praseodymium, can exist as an oxide in more than one oxidation state. Asprey ei> at. [12]

prepared a black oxide by ignition of approximately 400°C and cooled it in air. A white

or fair



isotopesi in varied applications (extant, pro-

posed, or envisioned) requires the selection of a suitable fuel compound with known.

physical and chemical properties and demonstrated fabrication technology. This paper

is primarily concerned with the source compound ^''CmpOs since it is the compound which

has been suueiice! extensively. Ociicr compounds of curium--244, such as silicides [5],

carbides, nitrides, sulfides, fluorides, oxysulfides, phosphides, phosphosulfides, and

borides, were studied only to the extent necessary to indicate their suitability as

source compounds [5-8]. -. .

Mixtures of C1112O3 with metals offer advantages in safety and certain operating

parameters. Fuel containment can be enhanced by mixing a relatively small proportion

(20-30%) of 2'f''Cm203 with an inert metal, such as iridiuin. The resultant cermet pos-

sesses sufficient power density for thermoelectric and thermodynamic generator applica-

tions while presenting essentially an inert face to environmental effects. Cermets of

C1112O3 also exhibit improved thermal conductivity and permit the use of larger individual

fuel components while maintaining reasonable interior operating temperatures and reducing

thermal stresses. Cermets ranging from 20 to 80 volume percent 2l|tfCiU2O3 to provide power

densities ranging from 4 W /cm3 to 16 W /era3 are presently being investigated for fab-

ricability, uniformity, helium release, thermal conductivity, and impact.effects. The

percentage, incremental cost due to iridium would range from 2.5% for 80 volume percent

C1O2O3 cermet to 33.5% for 20% CHI2O3 cermet based on $40/W for curium-244 and $5/g for

iridium.

Advanced fuel forms of curium presently being investigated are the noble metal com-

pounts of curium, CmPt3, CmRh3, and Cmlr3. Such compounds may have excellent high

temperature properties as well as resistance to impact and environmental effects, par-

ticularly when alloyed with a noble matal [9]. Work at present involves studying the

reactions to produce these compounds.

PROPERTIES OF CURIUM-244 SESQUIOXIDE >•'

The production of curiua-244 on a kilogram scale has been-described by Groh

et aZ.t [10] who also describe the radiochemical purity of 2lf!fCm02 prepared on a minia-

ture scale. The purity [11] of a typical batch of 21tltCm02 prepared on a full-production

scale is given in Tables Ill-Vo

Curium, like the actinides plutonium and americiuia and the lanthanides cerium and

praseodymium, can exist as an oxide in more than one oxidation state. Asprey et al. [12]

prepared a black oxide by ignition of approximately 400°C and cooled it in air. A white

or faint tan oxide was prepared by thermal decomposition of the black oxide at 600°C and

10", torr. These oxides were deduced to be CmO2 (black) and Cm?0<T;(tan) by x-ray

aiuilysl..".. i'otiP.y et at. [13] investigated the composition of curiu'-ii oxide as a function

of temperature and oxygen partial pressure. By using then;:al £ ravine trie annlyr.i?;

•.Cnn2, Cijip.Os, and two in termed:'ate phases of composition, CnOj .75 v.v.d C-..iOj Es (I-'ig. 1),
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were identified. Stable C1112O3 \«as readily formed by thermal decomposition of. a higher

oxide in vacuum or nonoxidiid.ijg.̂ -l.rtcwpheres, Mosley [14]•confirmed the work of Posey

ei a£..[13j. Chikalla and Joyiing [3.5 J confirmed the earlier work and extended the

investigation of the curium-oxygen system. They report the partial, molar free energies

of the oxides.

Wallmari [16] studied the effect of self-radiation, on curium sesquioxidc (bec,

a = 11.00 ± 0.01 A) which he prepared by heating 2tl'lCin02 at 600°C in vacuum. He iden-

tified an A-type Cn)Cfl2O3 (hexagonal, a = 3.80 + 0.02 X, c - G.00 ± 0.03 A) produced by

self-radiation. Haug [17] succeeded in preparing B-ty^c 01^03 '(monoclinic, a = 14.282 ±

£.008 A, b = 3.65 ± 0.003.1, c = 8.900 ± 0.005 A, b = 100.31 ± 0.05°) by heating C-type

0^03 above 850°C. The A-type Cn1.2O3.v7as prepared by Mosley [14] by heating B-type C1TI2O3

above 1600°C where a reversible transformation occurs. Ho reports the inonoclinic. form

of C1112O3 to be resistant to alpha radiation. Mosley recvaluated the lattice constants

of all the forms of Cni2O3 (Table VI) and compared the transformation to those that occur

in lanthanide oxides (Fig. 2). He concluded that B~type Cin203 is structurally best suited

for a source form. Phase diagrams for the curium-oxygen system have been tentatively

proposed by Smith [18] (Fig. 3) and Chikalla [15]. Smith's construction of a phase dia-

gram is from the data of Mosley [14] and Posey [13] and is for the condition in air at

atmospheric pressure. Chikalla's construction is from his thermal analysis data and

covers the composition range of C1112O3 to Cm.02.

The properties of a radioisotcpic pov?er fuel which must be known to predict the

behavior of the fuel can be divided into two categories (Table VII0: those which relate

primarily to terrestrial safety and operational aspects, and the additional properties

primarily for aerospace safety.

The properties of a radioisotope heat source inevitably change with time. The

source is, at best, a pr.re compound only at the instant it is formed; thereafter, due

to radioactive decay, it is a system of changing composition. In addition to the changes

resulting from the accumulation of decay products, the effect of self-irradiation must

also be considered. The changes in the properties produced by self-irradiation are

primarily those which occur as a result of changes in the structure of the solid. Prop-

erties most likely to be affected include density, thermal conductivity, helium release,

mechanical strength, and leach rate. Other properties such as vapor pressure, melting

point, heat capacity, boiling point, heat of vaporization, and heat of fusion are essen-

tially unaltered by radiation damage. As the temperature of a heat source increases,

annealing of defects produced by radiation Jamage increases, so that at a given tempera-

ture steady state is established between the effects of annealing and £hose of radiation

damage. At the temperatures at which heat sources will be used, steady state is estab-

lished in a short time compared to the mission life of the source.

Properties inferred from measurements made on analogous nonradioactive materials

(actini.de and rare-earth stand-ins for curium fuels) are valid only if the property being

determined is unaffected by radiation damage. Property measurements of nonradioactive

samples can be assumed to represent the values at time zero when radiation damage is nil.

To completely describe the physical properties of a heat source, the effects of radiation
Aamf.op— thai:

a
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Haug [17] succeectecl in preparing E-type CM2O3' (monoclinic, a - 14.282 i:

JR.008 A, b = 3.65 i 0.003.I, c = 8.900 ± 0,005 A, b = 100.31 ± 0.05°) by heating G-type

CW2O3 above 850°C. The A-type Cir.203 was prepared by Mosley [3.4] by heating B-typc Cir.2O3

above 1600°C where a reversible transformation occurs. He reports the monoclinic form

of Ciri203 to be resistant to alpha radiation. Mosley rccvaluated the lattice constants

of all the forms of C1112O3 (Table VI) and compared the transformation to those that occur

in lanthanide oxides (Fig. 2). He concluded that B-type Ciî O? is structural3.y best suited

for a source form. Phase diagrams for the curium-oxygen system have been tentatively

proposed by Smith [18] (Fig. 3) and Chikalla [15], Smith's construction of a phase dia-

gram is from the data of Mosley [3-4] and Posey [3.3] and is for the condition in air at

atmospheric pressure. Chikalla's construction is from his thermal analysis data and

covers the composition range of C1H2O3 to Cm(>2.

The properti.es of a radioisotcpic power fuel which must be known to predict the

behavior of the fuel can be divided into two categories (Table VIIO: those which relate

primarily to terrestrial safety and operational aspects, and the additional properties

primarily for aerospace safety.

The properties of a radioisotope heat source inevitably change with time. The

source is, at best, a pure compound only at the instant it is formed; thereafter, due

to radioactive decay, it is a system of changing composition. In addition to the changes

resulting from the accumulation of decay products, the effect of self-irradiation must

also be considered. The changes in the properties produced by self-irradiation are

primarily those which occur as a result of changes in the structure of the solid. Prop-

erties most likely to be affected include density, thermal conductivity, helium release,

mechanical strength, and leach rate. Other properties such as vapor pressure, melting

point, heat capacity, boiling point, heat of vaporization, and heat of fusion are essen-

tially unaltered by radiation damage. As the temperature of a heat source increases,

annealing of defects produced by radiation damage increases, so that at a given tempera-

ture steady state is established between the effects of annealing and £hose of radiation

damage. At the temperatures at which heat sources will be used, steady state is estab-

lished in a short time compared to the mission life of the source.

Properties inferred from measurements made on analogous nonradioactive materials

(actini.de and rare-earth stand-ins for curium fuels) are valid only if the property being

determined is unaffected by radiation damage. Property measurements of nonradioactive

Eamp3.es can be assumed to represent the values at time zero when radiation damage is nil.

To completely descri.be the physical properties of a heat source, the effects of radiation

dam-.ge-thermal anneal at steady state must be determined, and the transient effects of

radiation damage and composition changes with time must bo. esf ?Mi^hry<. In vhio rc-ctio;.

of the pyper the property measurements made in the continuing effort to characterize

c.uriuin-24't ser'-quio>:ide heat source fuel arc reviewed. Estiructecl valuer; lor properties

of curiu;.!-2-''; which have not been ruar.ured are reported by ]M;!-,!u-.u arid K2tchc.11 fj9].



Itensi ly.

The density of E-type (nonoclinic) Cu'yO2 as reported-by MOBley [14] is 11.7 g/cin3

uL ioo:;i temperaLure, liiis value was calculated from x-ray data, assuming six molecules

per unit cell. The densities of A- and C-type C!:i203 arc given in Table VI.• •

Thermal Coefficient of Expansion

The thermal coefficient of expansion [14] of monoclinic Cmj>03 is shown in Fig. 4

for temperatures up to 1420cC. The density of monoclinic Ci^O^-at 1600°C (obtained by

extrapolation) is 10.9 g/cin3. The density of A-type Cm203 at 1650°C (see Table VI) is

•11.4 g/cm3. 1'Ioseley suggests that the change in density from B-type to A-type structure

at approximately 1600°C may affect the integrity of fabricated

Specific Power and Power Density

The specific power of elemental 100% curium-244 as calculated frjm decay energies

and half-life (18.1 yr) is 2.84 W/g. The specific power of production quality 2tfI*Cm203

will approach 2.45 W/g depending on the level of ionic impurities and amount of decay.

The theoretical power density of production quality 2l|ltCui2O3 is 28.4 W/cn3 at room

temperature. Assuming 95% of theoretical density for pellets, the power density after

fabrication is 27 W/cm3.

Radiation, and Shielding

The radiation characteristics of f"*Cni203 product are given in ref. 20. The

radiation characteristics of Savannah River Laboratory production 2'flfCni203 are summarized

and compared with the radiation characteristics of 238PuO2 in Table VIII. Arnold [21]

has wade calculations on the shielding requirement for curium isotope power fuels.

The radiation measurements made on 36.2 g of curium-244 in a stainless steel con-

tainer with a wall thickness of 0.6 in. is given in Table IX.

Helium Release

The release of helium from 2ltIfCm203 microspheres as well as 1- by 1-cm cylindrical

pellets was studied [22] under steady-state conditions [23]. In the steady-state release

experiments it was assumed that generation of helium within the material occurred at a

rate, P (cm3 of gas)/(cra3 of solid)(sec), independent of time and position. At steady

state the release rate of helium will equal the generation rate and under the foregoing

assumptions the conccntrat5.on distribution of helium within a releasing spherical unit

is given by *'

c(r) = £- (a2 -r 2) , M S (1)

where c(r) = concentration of helium at radius r, cm3/cm3,

! a «= effective radius of releasing unit, cm, and

D " effective diffusion coefficient, cm2/sec.

The average concentration within the sphere, C , may then be calculated as [23]

whire D' = D/a2, the effective diffusion-release parameter, sec"1. Experimentally, the



Thermal Coefficient of Expansion

The thermal coefficient of expansion [141 of monoclinlc C1S12O3 is shown in Fig. 4

for temperatures up to 1420°C. The density of rconoclinic Ci^O^-at 1600°C (obtained by

extrapolation) is 10.9 g/ctn3. The density of A-type C!n2O3 at 1650°C (see Table VI) is

•3.1.4 g/cm . Moseley suggests that the change in density from B-type to A-type structure

at approximately 1600°C ,;y affect the integrity of fabricated Cr^C^.

Specific Pov:or and Povrer Den_si_ty_

The specific power of elemental 100% curium-244 as calculated from decay energies

and half-life (18.1 yr) is 2.84 W/g. The specific power of production quality ^^CIP^C^

VJill approach 2.45 W/g depending on the level of ionic impurities and amount of decay.

The theoretical power density of production quality Ĉiî Ĉ  is 28.4 VJ/cni3 at room,

temperature. Assumiri^ 95% of theoretical density for pellets, the power density after

fabrication is 27 W/cm3.

Radiation and Shielding

The radiation characteristics of 2 !^Cm203 product are given in ref, 20. The

radiation characteristics of Savannah River Laboratory production 2'flfCm203 are summarized

and compared with the radiation characteristics of 238PuO2 in Table VIII. Arnold [21]

has made calculations on the- shielding requirement for curium isotope power fuels.

The radiation measurements made on 36.2 g of curium-244 in a stainless steel con-

tainer with a wall thickness of 0.6 in. is given in Table IX.

Helium Release
s.

The release of helium from 2I>^Cm203 microspheres as well as 1- by 1-cm cylindrical

pellets was studied [22] uader steady-state conditions [23]. In the steady-state release

experiments it was assumed that generation of helium within the material occurred at a

rate, P (cm3 of gas)/(cm3 of solid)(sec), independent of time and position. At steady

state the release rate of helium will equal the generation rate and under the foregoing

assumptions the concentration distribution of helium within a releasing spherical unit

is given by *:'

c(r) = £~ (a* - r*) , ' 2v?here c(r) = concentration of helium at radius r, cm3/cm3,

a = effective radius of releasing unit, cm, and

D — effective diffusion coefficient, cm2/sec.

The average concentration within the sphere, C , may then be calculated as [23]
avav

whire D' = D/a , the effective diffusion-release parameter, sec"1. Experimentally, the

sample is maintained at the required temperature in vacuum nnf-M f;he rc.̂ Eurfcl hcWvnv

release rate equals the known generation rate. The average helium c.oncent:rnt?en is then

determined by melting find degassing the sample, and an effective diffusion p^raiuolcr, D",

cr.n bo calculated directly fron En. (2).



The rc-cults of the steady-slate helium release determination from 900 to lo'JO'C arc;

plotted in Fig. 5. The diffusion parameter, D", is independent of the geometry of the

sample, which indicates that the basic, releasing unit is Of cons'amt dimensions.

At temperatures below 1020°C (the temperature of the monoclinic-hexagonal plu:i;c

•transition) the diffusion parameter, D% was controlled by two different processes. The

value of D' is obtained by adding the values calculated from

D' = 7.S7 >: 10-'f exp(-XG,24S/RT°K) ,. . (3)

which is predominant at temperatures below 1300°C and the values calculated from

D' = 68.0 exp(-53,080/RT°K), -. (4)

which is predominant up to 1620°C. At temperatures above 1620°C, the release of helium

'is- significantly different from that below 1620°C. This was presumably due to the charac-

teristics of the hexagonal structure or to changes in the sample produced during the

liionoclinic-hexagonal transition. Figure 6 shows the rapid transient release of lioliu;1!

at the transition temperature in 2lfitCiii203. The steady-state diffusion parameters in

2''£tCm203 above 1620°C are given by

D' = 4.65 x 107 exp(-102,780/RT°K) . ' (5)

The activation energies, -16,248 cal/inole and -53,080 cal/mole, are similar to that

observed in 238PuO2 [23].

Angelini [22] studied the effect of varying the radiation dose rate on the diffusion

parameter (D/r2) of helium in 2lf^Ci^Gg. To vary the radiation dose rata the 2£tttCiii203 was

diluted with Gd203« The classical diffusion model posits that the diffusion parameter is

independent of helium concentration (or in this case the production rate of helium). The

radiation dose rate, however, is a linear function of the helium production rate. Values

of the steady-state helium concentration in the 2IfIfCrii2O3-Gd2O3 samples (from which diffu-

sion parent:tors are calculated) were determined on 75 mole % CT1I2O3-25 mole % Gd^O^ and

46 mole % &0.203--54 mole % Gd203 in the temperature range 1300-1700°C. Data for the

diffusion parameter of helium have been previously reported. The data are plotted in

Fig. 7. A power dependence of D* on radiation dose rate is inferred. This conclusion

is consistent with the relative values of D1 determined on 2/j2Ciii203, 2lfttCm203, and 238PuO2

The assumption that Gd£p3 is inert is reasonable but not proven.

Thermal Conductivity

,The thermal conductivity of 2IftlCm203 was measured [24] in a longitudinal heat flow

thermal conductivity apparatus using an absolute method which was developed for use with

highly radioactive samples and which had previously been used to measure the thermal con-

ductivity of s*rontium-90 compounds. The thermal conductivity measurements which were

made in the temperature range of 500-1100°C are plotted in Fig. 8. The data shown in

Fig. 8 have been used to derive an equation to represent the thermal conductivity of 100%

theoretical density ^''Cn^Os as a function of temperature (Eq. 6),

1/k - 37.795 + 0.01659T ,

where k is in U/cin.°C and T is in !K.



which' is predominant at temperatures below 1300°C and the values calculated from

D" = 68.0 exp(-53,030/RT°K), . (4)

which is predominant up to 1G200'';. At temperatures above 3.620°C, the release of helium

'is- significantly different from that below 1620°C. This was presumably due to the charac-

teristics of the hexagonal structure or to changes in the sample produced daring the

inonoclinic-hexngonal transition. Figure 6 shows the rapid transient rclearc of bcVivi

at the transition temperature in 2<i'̂ 111203. The steady-state diffusion parameters in

2'|i|Cr1i203 above 1620°C are given by

D' = ^. 65 x 107 e>:p(-102,780/RT°K) . ' (5)

The activation energies, -16,243 cal/mole and -53,080 cal/mole, are similar to that

observed in 2 3 8PuO 2 [23].

Angelini [22] studied the effect of varying the radiation dose rate on the diffusion

parameter (D/r2) of helium in ''^Cm^O^. To vary the radiation dose rate the ililiCia20^ was

diluted with Gd2C>3. The classical diffusion, uiodel posits that the diffusion parameter is

independent of helium concentration (or in this case the production rate of helium). The

radiation dose rate, however, is a linear function of the helium production rate. Values

of the f.teacly-state helium concentration in the 2l}ltCm2O3~Gd2O3 samples (from which diffu-

sion parr'.v'ilcrs are calculated) were determined on 75 mole % Cra203~25 mole % Gd203 and

46 mole % C;?.2O3-54 mole % Gd2O3 in the temperature range 1300-1700°C. Data for the

diffusion parameter of helium have been previously reported. The data are plotted in

Fig. 7. A pov?er dependence of D.r. on radiation dose rate is inferred. This conclusion
MM

is consistent with the relative values of D1 determined on ?-'l2Cra203, ̂ ^ C F ^ C ^ , and 2 3 8PuO 2.

The assumption that Gd2.p3 is inert is reasonable but not proven.

Thermal Conductivity

The thermal conductivity of 2 '̂0111203 "was measured [24] in a longitudinal heat flow

thermal conductivity apparatus using an absolute method which was developed for use with

highly radioactive samples and which had previously been used to measure the thermal con-

ductivity of strontium-90 compounds. The thermal conductivity measurements which were

made in the temperature range of 500-1100°C are plotted in Fig. 8. The data shown in

Fig. 8 have been used to derive an equation to represent the thermal conductivity of 100%

theoretical density ^''Cn^C^ as a function of temperature (Eq. 6 ) ,

1/k = 37.795 + 0.01659T , ^ ^ (6)

where k is in \7/c.in«°C and T is in °K. z
Melting Point

The melting point of a sample ^^Cii^C^ of unknown purity was reported by Mcllenry [25]'

to be 1950°C. Subsequently, measurements me do on highly pui.iJTJ.v2u Cu^'a (Iov.< plulouiuin

content) gave higher melting points. Smith [26] reports ?.255-2277°C for his most purified

Material and 23 73-218CeC for materia] of coiiposition sinilar to pvooi-ction nu'J.-'ity



?-'1'1Crn203. Chikalla [27] made similar measurements of purified Cn.̂ 03 and obtained molting

temperatures of 2220-2240°C.

Critical Mass

The critical mass of 2Ii'lCir.2O3 has been calculated [28] at Oak Ridge National

Laboratory from cross-section data. The results (Table IX) S.ndicate an underestimation

of the critical mass, compared with replacement measurements made at Los Alamos [28],

Vapor Pressure and Heats of Vaporization and Formation

The vaporization rates of ^^Cv^O^ have been measured by Smith [18] using a con-

ventional Knudscn effur.ion technique. From Knudsen effusion data, the vapor pressures

and heals of vaporization can be determined if the vapor species are known. Since the

vapor species are not known (however, they are inferred by Smith from thermodynamic con-

siderations to be curium plus oxygen), he arbitrarily expresses his vapor pressure date

(Fig. 9) in terms of one mole of solid &T12O3 vaporizing to one mole of gaseous (hypo-

thetical) Cm203« He gives the heats of vaporization for the hypothetical condition of

one mole of solid Cm203 vaporizing to 5 miles of gaseous atoms. When the vaporization

reaction is determined, his vaporization rate data can readily be adjusted for the

vaporization reaction to obtain true vapor pressures and heats of vaporization. The

equation for the vapor pressure is'

log P., (atm) = 7.32 (+ 0.26) - [29,050 (± 590)/T(°K)]. (7)
-»-E

The equation was fitted to the data by least mean squares. Errors.are standard deviation.

The heat of vaporization of .one mole of G112O3 to 5 moles of gaseous atoms over the

temperature range of 1800~2600°K was calculated to be 665 ± 13.5 kcal/inole of C1112O3, The

heats of vaporization were calculated to be 678.5 ± 8.0 and 670 ± 10 kcal/mole of C1112O3

at 0°K as derived from the Third Lav? and Second Lav; of thermodynamics, respectively.

The heat of formation at 0°K was estimated by Smith [18] to be -429 ± 14 kcal/mole.

Vapor Transport of

The rate of transfer of Cm203 by volatilization and diffusion in a helium atmosphere

has been measured by Posey [29]. These experiments simulated the conditions inside a heat

source powered with 2^Cm203 s The rate of movement of Ctn203 through a helium atmosphere

in a tube of known length and constant cross section was determined. From these data the

product of the vapor density times the diffusion coefficient was determined. A pellet of

C1112O3 was placed in one end of a 0.25~in.-ID tungsten tube of known length. The end of

the tube containing the Cm203 was heated, while the other end was held at a lower tempera-

ture. The tube was in a vertical position with the hot end at the top to prevent thermal

convection. Experiments were carried out at three temperatures. The details of the con-

ditions are given in Table XI.

The results of the experiments described in Table XI are given in Table XII. The

data in Table XII are reported at one atmosphere of helium by use of the equation(D)(C) =

| (8)
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The vaporization rates of " +Cr.i2O3 have been measured by Smith [18] using a con-

ventional Knudscn effusion technique. From Knudsen effusion, data, the vapor pressures

and heals of vaporization can be determined if the. vapor species are knov;a. Since the

vapor species are not known (however, they are inferred by Smith from thermodynainic con-

siderations to be curium plus oxygen), he arbitrarily expresses his vapor pressure date

(Fig. 9) in terms of one mole of solid Cm203 vapori?;ing to one mole of gaseous (hypo-

thetical) Cm2C>3. He gives the heats of vaporization for the hypothetical condition of

one mole of solid C1112O3 vaporizing to 5 miles of gaseous atoms. When the vaporization

reaction is determined, his vaporization rate data can readily be adjusted for the

vaporization reaction to obtain true vapor pressures and heats of vaporization. The

equation for the vapor pressure is

log P (atm) - 7.32 (+ 0.26) - [29,050 (± 590)/T(°K)]. (7)

The equai-ion was fitted to the data by least ln.ean squares. Errors, are standard deviation.

The heat of vaporization of .one mole of Cm203 to 5 ruoles of gaseous atoms over the

temperature range of 1800-2600°K was calculated to be 665 ± 13.5 kcal/mole of C1112O3. The

heats of vaporization were calculated to be 678.5 + 8.0 and 670 ± 10 kcal/mole of C1112O3

at 0cK as derived from the Third Lav; and Second Law of thermodynamics, respectively.

The heat of formation at 0cK was estimated by Smith [18] to be -429 ± 14 kcal/mole.

Vapor Transport of

The rate of transfer of Cm203 by volatilization and diffusion in a helium atmosphere

has been measured by Posey [29]. These experiments simulated the conditions inside a heat

source powered with 2l*^Cni203. The rate of movement of C1112O3 through a helium atmosphere

in a tube of known length and constant cross section was determined. From these data the

product of the vapor density times the diffusion coefficient was determined. A pellet of

C1112O3 was placed in one end of a 0.25-in.-lD tungsten tube of known length. The end of

the tube containing the Cni203 was heated, while the other end was held at a lower tempera-

ture. The tube was in a vertical position with the hot end at the top to prevent thermal

convection. Experiments were carried out at three temperatures. The details of the con-

ditions are given in Table XT.

The results of the experiments described in Table XI are given in Table XII. The

data in Table XII are reported at one atmosphere of helium by use of the equation(D)(C) =

(D)(C) = I , > (8)
where D - diffusion coefficient, cm*/sec, 1 .

p = helium pressure, atmospheres,

C ~ vapor density of C1112O3, g/cm3, and

k -- constant .



The data in Table XII have been correlated by F.q. (9) so that the value of (D)(C) can

be calculated for temperatures other than those at which the data were taken;

.CU)M v irf-

whereD = diffusion coefficient, cm?/sec, . . ' .

C - concentration of C1112O3, g/cm3, and

T = temperature, CK.

This equation was derived assuming that the vapor pressure varies with temperature accord-

ing to the equation of Smith and Peterson [18]. The.diffusion coefficient was assumed

to vary as the 1.5 power of the absolut temperature. With the present data specific

diffusion coefficients were not calculated. The vapor density, C, can be calculated

directly using the vapor pressure data of Smith and Peterson [18]. Their data, however,

were derived assuming a likely vapor specie. Any error in the assumption would have been

reflected in the calculated value of "D". The product, (D)(C), is measured directly and

is readily usable.

Solubility and Leach Rate of
I

The solution of Cni203 in air saturated distilled water and seawater has been inves-

tigated by Posey [30,31]. The solubility of 2l*'fCm2Q3 in seawater reached saturation in a

few hours and did not change with time (up to 1032 hr). The solubility was 3.4 ± 1.4 x 10 3

mg/liter. Preliminary results on the solubility of 2l( *CiH203 in air saturated distilled

water' as reported by Posey differ^considerably from that in seawater. The solubility

increased"exponentially with time up to 1032 hr (the duration of the tests). The data

were correlated with the equation: ^

S » 9.06 x io-V'913 I (10)

where S = solubility in mg/liter, and *

t = time, hr. *. . '

The equation was fitted by a method of least-squares. A.plot of Eq. (10) is shown in

Fig. 10. The saturation solubility of 2!)t'Ciii203 in air saturated distilled waster was not

determined. The difference in the solubility of ^^Cn^C^ in seawater and distilled water

was possibly attributable to the formation of a colloidal suspension in fresh water.

Further studies are in progress by Posey.

Compatibility

The compatibility of ^''Cii^Os with the refractory metals and alloys Ta, Ta-10% W,

T-lll, Mo, TZM, W, and W-26% Re was studied by DiStefano and Lin [32] for times up to

10,000 hr at 1650 and 1850cC. The alloy W-26% Re showed the least interaction with
z'l'tCm203; but Mo, .TZM,' and tungsten were acceptable, especially at 1650cC. Serious

attack occurred with Ta and Ta alloys. No reduction of 2'hltCm2g>3 was observed. The

attack was believed to be by dissolution,; Figures 11 and 12 show the several metals

exposure to curium oxide at 1650 and 1850°C. Andelin and Watrous [33] are currently
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The solution of C1V12O3 in air saturated distilled water and seawater has been inves-

tigated by Posey [30,31]. The solubility of 2'*lfCTi>203 in seawater reached saturation in a

few hours and did not change with time (up to 1032 hr). The solubility was 3.4 ± 1.4 x 10~3

mg/liter. Preliminary results on the solubility of ̂ ''Cii^C^ 5.n air saturated distilled
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was possibly attributable to the formation of a colloidal suspension in fresh water.

Further studi.es are in progress by Posey.
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Compatibility

The compatibility of 2t|tfCm203 with the refractory metals and alloys Ta, Ta-10% W,

T-lll, Mo, TZM, W, and W-26% Re was studied by DiStefano and Lin [32] for times up to

10,000 hr at 1650 and 1850°C. The alloy W-26% Re showed the least interaction with

f Cin2O3; but Mo, .TZM, and tungsten were acceptable, especially at 1650°C. Serious

attack occurred with Ta and Ta alloys. No reduction of - MCn;>§3 was observed. The

attack was believed to be by dissolution. Figures 11 and 12 show the several metals

exposure to curium oxide at 1650 and 1850°C. Andelin and Watrous [33] are currently

studying the compatibility of 21t'fCr.i203 with W, U-25% Re, Mo, Mo-4p% Re, W-30% Mo - 30% Re,

B.C.CL Re for U;I.P.« up to 10,000 In cit 2G00
cC. 'J.he.Jr results to date at 2000'"0 for 1000 hr '

are similar to those of DiStefano and Lin; however, the attach on Mo and V.' is wore fieverc

with penetration by dissolution rlong ĵ raxn boundsvic-s. of up to .10 rils. Minor void:'.

were observed in other metals to p. c!cp!h of 1 mil.



CURIUM SOURCES

A one-kilowatt heat source has been tested at ORNL for a period of 22 months. The

objectives of this test were:

1. i.o develop the techniques for fabricating the fuel capsule, fuel pellets and

fueling an all-refractory-uietal heat souixe containing CJ112O3;

2. to investigate the performance of an open helium venting system; and

3. to investigate fuel pellet behavior in a full-size heat source.

The fuel capsule shown in Fig. 13 was fueled with 400 g of CKI2O3. The Ksatsatt

assembly is shown in"Fig. 14. The source was tested for 22 months at an average tempera-

ture at the surface of the base of the source of 1100°C. The highest temperature was

1281°C. '

The test assembly was disassembled in December 1972 and the.fuel capsule was cut

open. Some fuel migration was evident. Fuel was found between the bottom of the vent

disk and the top of the fuel channels. An analysis of this material showed it to be about

the same as the fuel pellets. A small amount of fine material (̂ 2.7 g) was found above

the vent disk; its heat output (VL.2 W/g) is substantially less than material chipped

from the top o2 the fuel pellets (1.83 W/g). Analysis showed that this material contained

Na, Ca, Mg, K, Al, and Ti in concentrations greater than the concentration in the parent

fuel. A calorimetric measurement of the vent tube did not indicate that any curiuin-244

had reached the outside of the capsule.

The fuel pellets appeared to be intact and still in cylindrical form, but they were

stuck' tightly in the holes. The capsule pieces and vent tube were sealed in a large

Hastelloy-C capsule and stored for metallurgical examination.
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Y.'ithouL

onium M.'HJ
Curium •• I'dU-i '
}>l«t:oni.uui"]Jrr.yI"o:i
Curium-15r ay ton
Solar Colls 1.o\: Kent:]; Orbit
JJolar Cells lii.v;ii Fi>;:th Orbit

150
3.50

3,000
1,000"
1,000
1,000 '

12,000
3,850
2,900
9U0

5,000
2.000

4
2
,500
,500
650
400
~..
....

«£

year.

1972
1973
-3.974'
1975
1976
3 977
1978
3 9/9
19S0
19S1

Curium-244
Corerngrc. j p. I.

^ - Is'otopic Cosipoaition
of SRL Cv.vlvr.~2hh Product

Isrtopic
Mass

fi42Cm

^ 3 C m

2 4 SCm

2*°cm >;

»4ocm ; -

Isotope VJ by Veight
November 1, 1^63

0. OhP.6

•'0.0258

95.03

O.729

If. 02

0.06^9

0.038.1.
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"Table ')". Fadiofictrivo Impuri
of SKI, Cv.r-j\v:i-2hh Product

Kuclicie /Ci/e .
•i

lo?hu <l x icr

3 • <1 X 1 0 - J

s <1 x 10" 5

X 4 4Ce 1 8 x 3.O'4

<h.8 x 10-*

<2 . x 10~ s

<5 x 3.0"°

1 ' . <2 x 10" 5

.^ . 7-5 x 10-*

Cf ' - 1 x lO-*

$. "Elemental Impur i t i es of SRL Curiurf.-^t Product

r~~"~ . Aniount ^7 j ~~ An-ount" ~ Ar:?oiIiTt~""I7 ^ ^Amount
Element / \ • Exement 7 „% EJement *• \ .^lemenc / \

Li . <50 Cr . 100 Sri <25 Ko

Ka . 10 Hi 100 Cd <25 Kn

S5. 25 2<?'Am 5750 15 10 .Co" <50

Zn <?50 Zr 150 As <10 Pb^ ' <10

i'e 500 Ca <10 Cu <10 Ôa <L00

Al v" X <?5 J.'r>



•JW.0.O [y .'Structure of Cr^O^

-Co.T.po ' jv i i ' .o : ! : C:<)j _c ) O ::: o . o i

C-i.vpc:., bOLVs-c-cnlciro'-; culoc f;truci.uro: • e. •- 10.997 :' 0.005 A

]):.'!]£;:K..y: 10.'( c/cv.?

C-}> i.r«':.nr.;:rc>rj:.;ii,?.C):i: 800-JjJOO^C (depcndr. 0:1 cry:;ti!.ll:'nvL.y of C-iypc Cri-O^

JJ-tync-,, MO);oc.-?:ij>:tc s t r u c t u r e : -. n ••- lh .2'(6 ± 0.003 A
h ~ J>.6')6 ± 0 .001 A
c - 8.915 ± o.oo'i A
fj --• 100.59 ± o.oy

hcnr.jty. l l . y £'/cni3

Sax Cr'tj.03 KOICCUIC-S per unit cell
Space- group C%-a (C?./:\)
Coe'T:i.c:'.ent of l:i.no?rr thermal expansion

9.6 x .?.0-°/°C (S5-3OOO"C)
J^.O x !0"c;/"C (?^-li;00rC)^ sl:ieht.ly anisotrooic

Jj-A lranf;forir-:;tion: l600°C (revers ible)

A-type, hexa--or.O sti-ucture (l6^0 rC): a --•=' 5.8 :̂-^ ± 0.00^ A
c - 6.O92 * 0.005 A

e. _
v V •

cc: re:, ere ; : - - i; ••
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\u

piiopriirr

Oi'cliA'iiOi-i

: LAUKC1I
PA!) A150-1T

Density
Spctifio Power . '
Fewer Prosily
n^t'istian I'rojscrties

CIIM.I.-I8SS

>•

• • • : x • • • •

: - . ' i - x •••

• - • : ' X ••••"••

:--'rX
•X ;

> v : x • ; • •

. : ^ x : ;

X
X
X

•X

X
X

• - .x .

X

. x

-fcociifiGiont of Expansion
Vapor Pfe*sL;re •'• '•'"""-

'lisat Capacity . .
{ • .m iss i ys i y - •-;,
Heat" of'Fusion ;"'
llsiit G* V^orizslioa
Viscosity
Siirlacs Tcnsfon

_..:npsct Ciiaraclcfisiics-

CliSiic?:! Si?.tiiity

isiolosjoal lisRltli Assets

• - • . • ^ • • . • V - i • ."-•

:::^>.'.r.:-0'::

• • : : . • . ^ o ,

•:••:. . G '

. * . **
i->- ̂  X
:••: - 0
i . • • •

! ' • '

" . . ; . . . . .

> • - *

X
I
0

'*'

CoinpTcte
IneDiiJjiIcis, in [•
U lie i!&teri;i!ii5



'J'alO.e 8, . fiu>.',.';!H>:y of Rad i a t i o n C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s
O f ' •'C/i'i;,.O;-i a n d ̂ ""'i'uOp

0.0.1.7 1.7 x n.o
13- 1.5 x io

xx

0.0-0.5 '
0.5-1.0
1.0-g.dT)
2.0-^.0/

L S.F
^.^ (
5.0-6.0
6.0-Y.p

5 x xo
e x iov
4.9 x 10°
1.6 x 3.0s

1.9 x 105'
C.h x 10*
5.5 x .TO4

5.6 x

• • 5.S x .1.0*

-5 x .10"

-1.1 x 10*

S.F. Spectrum

Kentron r. /sec A'

'i.6 x 10s 5.6 x 10s

i'able 8A. Radiation from %.2 Gra-n.s of Curiura-?.'-'̂

Distance

18 inches

1 pioic-r

(iarc:.-i/h.v) ,

soo

<



Table 9. Kepulti-: of Critical. Mass Calculations

Mixture

' CtK2O3

CnfeOa

O^Pa .

C.O3

Core
Density

10.60

. 9.01

' 10.60

1.6."6O

10.60

Kefir
-

- Mixture

Bare:

Bare

Au-lfeO

Au-IfeO .

!C

T

'i

2

0

?!

hickn
(cm

.0-15

.0- 7

• 5 - 2

OS 1:

)

. 0

• 5-

. 0

Critical.
Ma

' 21

29

' 1 1

13

16

c: 0

" )

. 1

.2

- 9 •

• 5

• 5

Critical
Radius
• (cm)

7,8031

'•• _ 9.1803

6J«5»iO

6.7183

7.1966

5?a"blc 10. Condition of Vapor Transport Experiments

. Tube ' Duration * Temp .Pressure a t Operating Temp '
Number ' ' (days) (°C) (Torr abs)

1 . •" m'lh total • 19afi average " 116 average

2 -i 7 2002 ' 13?).

3 3 2100 • 177

'.i'he t imes a r e &ccu:cate t o Zcj i.iin.

The temperatures vere determined by optical pyrometer. CJorrection? for
vindov: ab'sorjition and non black-body conditions vere *n;ade using platinujn
. 'and aluminum oxide .r.elting point standards.

Tise heliuTi pressures are based on initial loading pressure plus calculated
increase fro/a curium decay.

Table 1.1. '<ir,tc of Diffusion of C!rin03 .

, (G of CM;iO3

np ( C) . jK.-r cm-tec)

3.5OX io-°

v i?t.5 x .1.0-°

P.1.00 76.O x 10"D

°'J) =: difiitK j;i coc rfic;i;:.':t Jn cn,r'/F,cc. '
C •- conco'itratio.1! c»f cur:U;;:!'5.n tv".: £;?•..';

ovo>* t h e s o l i d ci;v::.u;i: ?..»! f,/c-.v,3.


